ENERGY COMMITTEE MEETING
Tuesday, May 3, 2022

PRESENT
James Dayton - Panton
Rich Warren - Starksboro
Ross Conrad - Middlebury
ACRPC staff - Maddison Shropshire
Guests from municipal energy committees

AGENDA
- Call to Order: 7 PM
- Introduction and welcome to presenters Ken Pulido of VHFA and Melanie Paskevich of HEAT Squad. Recording available on ACRPC website.
  - Presentation from VHFA (~ 20 min). Review of the new energy efficiency financing program being developed for launch this year.
  - Presentation from HEAT Squad (~20 min). Review of existing services provided by HEAT Squad, available financing options and how VHFA's new program fits.
- A quorum was not present and review of the April meeting minutes was postponed until the June meeting.
- Adjourn: 8:13 PM

Note: agendas and adopted meeting minutes for this and all other meetings are also available online at the ACRPC website: https://acrpc.org/minutes-agendas/